Complement factor H variant p.Y402H in pseudoxanthoma elasticum patients.
Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is a hereditary disorder predominantly affecting the eyes, the skin, and the vascular system. The subretinal neovascularization and retinal hemorrhages leading to the loss of central vision in PXE are similar to the process observed in age-related macular degeneration (AMD). The complement factor H (CFH) variant c.1277T > C (p.Y402H) is a recently discovered risk factor for AMD. The aim of this study was to analyze whether this CFH variant is a secondary genetic risk factor for PXE. Therefore, the genotypes of CFH c.1277T > C (p.Y402H) were determined in 189 German PXE patients and 189 age- and sex-matched controls. The allelic frequencies of the investigated variant did not differ between patients and controls. The frequencies were 33%, 56%, and 11% for wild-type, heterozygous, and homozygous genotypes in the PXE patients and 36%, 51%, and 13% in the control cohort, respectively. Further, no significant associations were identified when allele carriers were analyzed or after adjustment for sex, age, smoking, organ involvement, hypertension, or age at disease onset. No significant genotype-phenotype correlation was detected. In conclusion, our data reliably show that the CFH variant c.1277T > C (p.Y402H) is not a genetic risk factor for PXE.